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CHRIS HANI was and remains
an inÍluentiaÌ and iconic figure,
not just in the history of the
ANC and the liberation move-
ment, but also in South Africa's
contemporary politics, as the
debates at the party's Polok-
wane conference in December
2007 clearly showed.

However, especially amol-ìg
exi led South Afr icans, his
iconic status certainly predated
his assassination in April 1993
at the age of 50. After his death
one of the biggest questions in
South Afr ican pol i t ics very
quickly becane "what if Chris
were still alive?"

Would he have become pres-
ident? \Vhat would such a Hani
presidency have Iooked like?

Sttch questions are both the
driving force behind continu-
Íng interest in his life and
thought, and simultaneously
because they are unanswer-
able, the major difficulty facing
his biographers.

The handsome and popular
young prince, the heir appar-
ent, struck down and killed be-
fore he couÌd fulfil his poten-
l ial .  is arr archetypal f igure in
myth, foÌkÌore and literature.

Given the extreme violence
of most twentieth-century po-
liticaÌ struggles against r:oÌo-
niaÌ ism, the history of the
worÌd's liberatior-r moveÌnents
is not short of such fignres,
whose lives as they rvere actu-
ally lived are usualÌy trans-
formed by their heroic deaths
into tlie stuff of legend.

A more-orìess random ìist
might include John Chilembwe
of N{alarvi, killed in 1915, Arnil-
car Cabral of the PAIG(I in
Guinea-Bissau, ki l led in 1973.
Maurice Bishop of the lrlew
Jervel Movement in Grenacla.
kiÌ Ìed in 1983, and Thomas
Sankara of Burkìna Faso.
kilÌed in 1987.

Some r,vere struck down Cur-
ing nationaìist struggles, oth-
ers seized political power but
diecl before they couÌcÌ reall,r be-
g in  t lans formi r rg  I l te i r  Ìespec-
tive nations. But what if lhev
harl Ì ived?

Biographers can opt. in

such circumstances, to write
an account of a real person's
life as it was really lived. Alter-
natively they can produce a
version of the legend.

The choice is between
warts-and-all narrative or ha-
giography between deconstruc-
tion and respect for the dead,
between the life and "the life".

Often enough and perhaps
ironically the most frank of bi
ographies are the most truly
sympathetic, because they
show us a real individual bat-
tling with difficuÌt moral
choices, and sometimes getting
them wrong.

Heroes have flaws just like
the rest of us. Wrat they usu-
ally have as well is more
courage. compassion and com-
mitment than most.

The ne.,v biography of Hani
by journalists Janet Smith and
Beaure gard Tromp exemplifìes
this dilemma but sometimes
tries to sidestep it.

Smith and Tromp admire
Hani, who they never met, and
go to great lengths to try to un-
derstand his social, economic
and cul luraì background.

Why did he become a com-
munist, given that his educa-
tional opportunities offered
aìternatives?

They travel to remote areas
of the Eastern Cape to attend
funeraÌs and weddings and to
interview people who knew
Hani - encounters that they of-
ten teÌl us about in great detail,
like anthopologists.' 

But their account of Hani's
personalitll not surprisinglSq
r e m a i n s  e l u s i v e  i n  t h i s  a c -
coulrt. basecÌ as it is mainly on
contemporary interviews, with
all the usual problerns of feed-
back and the (re)construction
of memory

TÌrus we are shown a series
of repeated thumbnaiÌ sketch-
es of Hani as, for instance, the
dìsciplined intelÌectual. Tl.rese
slto'"v a matr wÌro would go to
parties and then disappear as
s()on as he could into a bed-
room r'r'here there were books
and rvhenever visitors came
the qriiet Hani rvouìd go to his
bedroom with a book.

SimilarÌ1i we are shown
Hani tÌre military commander
sharing his soldiers' hardships,
as a nlan of the people rvho
wouirl sÌeep in the cantps, do
his morning run there, attend
classes, eat beans and rice, and
not with tìre Ìeadershin.

However, the question of
Har t i ' s  poss ib le  ro lp  in  the  v io "
lent abuses committed at Qua-
lro antl  other ANC camps in
Angoia is discussed onìy in the

vaguest of terms.
AstonishingÌy the authors

appear, perhaps unwittingly, to
endorse the view that this was
not the business of anybocly

but the ANC.
The authors have opted to

struchrre the book as a simple
chronological narrative, start-
ing with Hani's childhood and

youth and proceeding tlrrough
to his assassination and its
aftermath.

Confusingly there are occa-
sional "flash-forwards", writ-
ten in the present tense, and the
absence of anchoring dates in
the text requires that the
reader concentrate, in order
not to lose track. Oddly a chap.
ter on Hani's relationship with
the Englishwoman Anne Duth-
ie is tacked on to the end, aì-
most as an afterthought, and
there are a coupÌe of appen-
dices, including the text of the
post-lVankie campaign merno-
randum of 1969.

Smith and Tromp some-
tinres show a novelisl-'s omnis-
cience - they know for exarnple
that Limpho Hani was "breath-
less" and "excited" and "could-
n't speak fast enough" when
telling the story of the 1982 raid
on Maseru, even though tÌrey
never inter-viewed her.

They do not alrvays have an
easy command of the English
prose seÌrtence, and sometirnes
their intended meaning is not
entirely clear

To choose a random exam-
ple, in describìng criticism of
Winnie Mandela's footbalÌ club
as "iniquitous", are Smith and
Tromp actual ly arguing that
such criticism was grossly un-
just, unrighteous ancl wicked?

The book is seriously
marred by a completely inade-
quate referencing systent,
which consists of nine pages of
chatty notes, Ìinked to specific
points only by a page number.

In some cases, ne\,vspaper
articÌes are referenced only b-v
the month of publication, and
many direct quotations in the
text are not sourced at all.

There is no bibliography On
p 197, in a passing reference to
Thami Mali's 1993 book ?/rozri
Mali remenúers Chris I:[ani:
The Sun that set before Dowrt,
the authors nÌanage not otrly to
misquote the title, but get the
publication date wrong by over
10 years.

Hani: A Life too Sllcrrl mav
be accorded a warnÌ but cau-
tious welcome as the first fuÌl
account of the Ìife of an impor-
tant contetnporary South
African figut'e. Tìrat said, the
definitive biography of Chris
Hani remains unwritten.
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